Monday, Nov. 16 at 12 PM - Learn About Scotland and North Highland College
Learn About Scotland and North Highland College - Zoom Link

Learn about Scotland and our sister college, North Highland College. Presented by Sarah Wilkinson, Curriculum Leader, Health and Social Services at North Highland. Get an introduction to the college, find out some fun facts about Scotland and its cuisine, practice a few Scottish phrases, and discover Sinclair's connection to Scotland.

Tuesday, Nov. 17 at 2 PM - African Americans and Japan
African Americans and Japan - Zoom Link
(Registration through the link above required in advance!)

Professor John H. Davis, Associate professor and Chair, Anthropology and Sociology at Denison University will discuss how the burakumin minority group advanced a movement for human rights in Japan. Arranged through The Ohio State University’s East Asian Studies Center.

Wednesday, Nov. 18 at 12 PM - International Series: India
International Series: India - Zoom Link

Come on down for a riveting one-hour insight into India and its wondrous culture and customs, presented by Amanda Hayden, Associate Professor of Religion, Humanities, and Philosophy at Sinclair.

Thursday, Nov. 19 at 12 PM – Italian Pasta for Dinner?
Italian Pasta for Dinner? - Zoom Link

Chef Adam Lang from Sinclair’s Hospitality Management and Culinary Arts will give a live demonstration and answer your questions as he prepares an Italian main dish.

International Film Fest 2020
Explore international and intercultural movies available throughout the year at the Sinclair Library. International Film Fest 2020 - Sinclair Library Link

Hosted / Sponsored by:
International Education Committee
Fall Semester, 2020 International Events
(all events by Zoom)